[Transient vitamin-D dependent rickets? a case report differential diagnosis (author's transl)].
The clinical course of a 9-month-old boy with Vit. D resistant rickets receiving treatment course 1-Alpha-hydroxycholecalciferol is described. Patient's response to therapy was excellent, after regression of bone changes and normalization of serum parameters drug treatment was discontinued for differential diagnostic considerations. Even several months later no relapse occurred. Due to this fact and the high concentration of serum 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol concentration during therapy the very rare pseudovitamin-D-deficiency type II, which is characterized by a bone receptor defect, was assumed. In contrast, successful treatment with low-dose 1 Alpha-OHCCF indicates that the underlying defect is pseudovitamin-D-deficiency rickets type I, however this form would require lifelong therapy. The differential diagnosis based on recent knowledge of Vitamin-D-metabolism is discussed.